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I Evening Journai
The EVENING JOURNAL, the 

live advertiser s medium, cir
culates among the masses.

The EVENING JOURNAL has 
the Largest bonaflde Circula
tion in the state. J.*

WILMINGTON, DEL., FRIDAY NOVEMBER 29, 1895. ONE CENT.EIGHTH YEAR.

THE Ü. S. GÜKBDÄT ÜLM1FGT0N.State of Delaware might well be proud, 
and instead of presenting, as it docs to
day, a population of patient« half of 
whom are sunk in stupid melancholy or 
driven to babbling idiocy, there might 
be presented a house full of bright faced 
aud cheerful demented ones, dally im 
proving In mental strength, and, if not 
ultimately cuied of their disease, at 
least rendered comfortable and happy for 
the balanco of their darkened live« ”

The accused attendants have engaged 
Waiter H Bayes and ex-Attorney 
(federal John Biggs an counsel, and have 
been instructed to do no talking, es 
peolally to newspaper men.

The coroner had the body exhumed to 
day and a careful examination Is being 
made, the reenlt of which will bo sub 
mitted to a jury. The prisoners will be

t,. ...___ , .__ _ given a hearing Monday. Lewis's heartThe citizens of Wilmington were Jn<j a ptrt 0f bUInnggare In the materna
?i1Vt Cdtn»8«r'shltrjlilt*h *7 • ,t ,h„ hosDltal aud the claim Is made

Ü^ thftè,.rht hlt . that two prominent physicians of Phlla
£uVr had P Ln commit^ a h

Delaware Hosp.tal for the Insane, for b8d (n ,1
which three of the attendants Were dl,8888e *“d tb,t de»th was due to tha.

responsible. Th. «tory was worked up Dr> w H Hancker. superintendent of 
and waîuhe nlnit oVSm.tlun' uîd 1»lÄÄ °T*b'h.*

•vldsatlV from 'theMndUrnîtv Sf^dîs* otl*7 th,t 11 hls 110 foand»llon '» truth.
Ä5 SM^SÜ? w.ù S. »• «« Mbs.. J-™ •

iMAtunèin» «ru » i i j i ,. _ ytir ana was Irnown to iiavo au asr
iQGtitiUtiou. 1 b»j facts as told by tbs » j » i a «i_____ <,_
«ennstae m __ _ _ CIP8 Of UfiAft dlSSAES llr.

oîuî*uü». Wni... Uaucksr WEB absent at the time of the
October 25 last George Wolsey Sym- daath bnt tta postmortem held by Dr 

ouda, a repart» r of the Inquirer, who had “ j .fT”, ““
gained considerable notoriety through ft“"“’"a? “ÄV

oaring unearthed certaiu abnaea which ’. ,, . * 8
j I a , «i ll * « i Di,ii_ man s condition, tli it there was no reason

prevailed at Biorkley Asylum in Phlla for not gcCeptlng It As regards rough
delpbia was waited ou by a mau who *, »..„îîii,. A -V.
introduced himself as Thomas Oakes, of S88*'h°b'“biiZ\ «Ü «nnîi.UlnHnM 
No. 813 South Clinton street. Trenton, 1,!” h VhJ
N J . and who said he had bean an * , ,«hh«P7n« L thf dî.mu«î ««
attendant in the Delaware State Hospital n*tra 't.Ml îîlî „iti./t 

. j* • . i . » j L it i * OâUfl, which was due not only toat Faruhurst, but bad boen discharged - a »
o..?B, wim.ni a

Är-Ä b," S5Ki2, 'rr., s:; ïïüLîîKr’Æaïï:
l.joch H. I.M ,ilor, whleh.t.oo. • «“« t^.n u Ibmm m.Q. Of K.ujou 

’ “ .77 , “ •/ "mou be says the man Is a chronic growler whowas star ling and shock ng • ba8 b’an trying to yet a story of alleged
He claimed that on October 5 . pltUnt cra.,t to p;t,8uta KpnbUsh.d (or several 

named Leon Lewis was murdered by ,e»rs. and that WaplM la weak-minded.
».Xrl rÔwii and *il; J 7e°'1«8 8 ,ul1 in vestlgat ion and Is

Vs ^ / U ? aZ n ? confident that it will be shown that the
with Oakes, had charge of ward 0 The ch „.j, aro wlthout foundation.
deed W.« done 1 was a.leged between 7 D* Hammond slatee that he found no 

and» e deck in the morning in the bath mark8 ,ndlcat, ,lollJliea aud no
r.o.aDd.u.ltiiNNd yt«opdent., remarkable condition of affairs, aside 
Robert Kenyon and David M Waples fromtbe beart, being in bad shape and 
The body of L.wi. was removed to (he h t lhal tba lungs were filled with 
morgue where a post mortem was held ai.m.<th,ug ttseiDWoK £oal dust 
h, Dr Hammond and U L. Clayton, a Tb„ ma*n wboae d6;th ,t „ alalmad WH5 

patient, but a graduate of med cine dn, t0 tLe lhree atUndant8 waH
Tue reporter first paid a visit to Dr Dalian wluies right name Is thought to

’ l * , • °. Fred9I1“*' a„me“108r be Leon Pisa and It is bellvod that he
of the board of trusteeo and h. aft« hear #ia c mluer. He was suffering from 
log th. charge, agreed to allow the re cbr,n|o damenti aud w„ diffl8ult t0 

K[. *r *°„ c*rry f'tj an Investigation Dr m e when , TioUmt moad Tbe 
William 9. Orr. of Lewes, and Dr. J B rQ|o », ,be ho(p|ul ,8 that a„ patlelltB 
Waples, of Georgetown, also trustees bath, regularly. These rules are
were consulted and Attorney Hugh enforced by tba attendants In charge of 
0 Brown, of this city, was placed in tb, wardf/,nd at times It is nectary 
charge of tus c»9B . to use force to compel tbe patients to

Arrangements having thus far been ob the ruleB. Thla appears to have
made. Bymond* came to Wilmington on ^ the rR8e wltb Plai rHe refused to
NovemberU and the next day, having gn wlth the attendants and resist.Hltbolr
disguised himself by roughly dipping hie „ t,ke hlm to (be bath-room . . ................ „„

? m hair, dilating his eyes Dr Hinclter dld not know bow T,ol„lt 
with a ropbl.* and donning a suit of tbe Btraggl« was between tbe patient ^ Vi îîl
rutty blu». & white aw ^ttGr, un old army d th hnt in hl« onlnim. •*•»1*** by about 500 p«r«ouB. the trip
overcoat and a Tam Gebauter walked lt might have b«n followed byPf.t.l 5?*^* i£ -uh CÄ Halbnîd* 
to New C.stle and by representing h m r„uitB wUbout having been either TE n h“r.ChA^ inn

self as demented, succeeded in first being Tloleut or cruei Piaa bad not been as ?, T' D- “ %"A R'T 1 D 0
Incarcerated In jail and then committed weil as usua. for some time. He refused “‘“V,
to Farnburat. Ue asaufued tbe character tnaH««inA p»id to many of tbe most luttre^ting,
•f Thjr* WMt' Lord 08 “ud Deputy 0*r“n«r Candler went to  ̂ Änd and «ch

as an actor was a success Tne story of Firubnr.t fhla moruiug ,nd h,d tba
his arrest and conviction have already bod.of Lewis or Plsar exhumed and a S WM d*»crlb»d ntUng^ by Dr Hulbard
been told In the Evukino Journal. post mortem mad* hv Dr« F o Hhnr. j The quartet constating of N B. Benson, 

Once la the hospital moods placed J? td lam.m 8 " Wallor IMr* Thomas Benson, Miss Mary K.
himself in touch with Kenyon end i,** A* th. coroner and I Tb,#,-»n *nd J' W' Todd e.ng s.y.r.l 
Weples, the two petlents who It was pbyojcl»us at the Delaware State S »PPWP«**« wl««««»- The Initare was 

claimed saw the murler, end he aleo Hospital that Institution Detectives \ » r m«', nî Hnlhlrt
gathered oonsldereble nformetlon both McV, ,nd Wltsil, Ueportsr Symonde, Iu -th* ■05“10« n<sy- ^1.. H“^nlfd 
from percoaal observation aud from the »i,n mad« the all«j«d «vao«« w«lt.r I Pr«*ched an able sermon on "The k uture 
UDXostMbtM co.fiusd In the esylnm, R H»..’ lod reDraselteuks ^ lUpnWI.,", to . Urgw.ndiei.ee

wblch Ird him 10 bsiitve thst th»re w*n À . ^ Dinsra wire uraaanl *"Tha roronsr |Tba a iu'iuncfm«nt wu mtda that
great d.el of brutality need on the part ,cpooled a jury and wll! begin tho ' ,brou«h tahû’T°rkf“'.A'1,* d*P»rt“,*nt nf

of tbe attendants. innne.i. Monoa. afternoon * ; Mercy end Help of tbe Lpworth Lsegn«,
On tbe afternoon of November 211 the   J Thanksgiving dinners were furnished to

bogus Lord Do la Ware was released ., ,, , ,, . , I twenty-eight families In tho city who
from the hospital on application of Af or the exhnmktlon of the body of | were deemed worthy and deserving,
fbuniat H. Moore, another reperter of FU»'„or L,0UJ »>y Depu y Coroner*

♦ la« nonar -o. a w n.-k m t-im nl«J Vk« Cfllh|idl©r âüd t WO COlOHld fill
Attorney Browne. S.turd.y U,e metter P10?*8, ._ot f the . b°.^iU!\ “
wes leid before Attorney General Robert W88 . .l,'|d *,cn‘®
0. White, Deputy Attorney General *|,d Pl“c*d on » di8»«0,‘0*> »»We. when 
Beter L. Cooper, Jr . and Chief Justice h« deputy coroner c„'ed on some one to 
Lore, who with Trustees Carlisle and ‘dent'fy U L>r U*«mond who h.d ^
Thomas B. Smite, held .conference ln «uter.d declared th.t it was the body of |,

Ur. Browne’s office Oa Widnesdsy j Ak j **ri. , , ,
evening, warrant for Brewu.. Swan and I Theodore Butler who is employed to
Lyach w.s issued by Magistrate Baa.., C^rgV.°. ,‘5’ h Vm“ „I 5
end ar midnight of that day. DeUctlv.i -m'Hution, was also ealkd .nl Identified 
McVey aud Wltell, Csptaln Kane ard live tn. renalua Pisa fj.qu._nl y did odd 
i(Beers went to F.rnhnrat aud c.plnr.d lobs to assist Bailer aud tbs lawn keeper 

the trio, and brought them to Winning l..,n n, . ...
ton, where they wore looked up Tester 1 , He testified that
day they wer« «ent over to New Castle the remains were those «f Pis* Coroners 
sad Coioner Stlaham directed to exhume PaJ™18« W8lk8r i»««dl.tcly proceeded
the body of Lewis and hold » post *» eX8ml"8t'°a ,„of ,tb.e| “8n8
mortem J brain. Inis was don© In obedienc® to

The story told by Oekea was. brl.fly, the attorney genera!'» order, 
that on October 5, Le.ls was ordered to lh* ek“U w”“»7',d. off firstK ftod 8n 
take a bath aud refused. Brown struck «‘“l“81'““ ,e.f br8'n . W89 . 0
him, tripped him aud thru jumped on T T* d‘*d f»« ‘-he
him, when Swan kicked him In the aide •Urcts of any en®8 
Lynch also jumped on the man aud Dr J. J. Bt.ok, president of th. Board

/ff.. ,1,1.1, j,. «..o of Trust«©!, arrived o th© ecena early
kicked him. after whic'i he was thrown .. , x Ä Jin the tub When l.ken ont he w.s this mornlag In eddltion to other 
dead A post mortem was held, when ,r“8teM 8ud cfllcl8ls 8t F8rch“«t ‘b>»
Dr. Hammond aeclared that the man bad afternoon there are: ,
a chill aud that death rvsultedf from I1Prf;,.11!Tv.?t.n/w (.n **'
heart direaee, aud a certificate ' to that D»:-«'*«« ««'V 8“d Wltsil, Deputy
.r, _ Attorney General PeUr L Cooper,

Bymonds* also claims that during his Jr'.' »^‘'interyiew3 wDh '«*„

Incarceration he saw many acts of A“8" lnrl"!'!',r W ' ^ ‘S,
cruelty on the part of Lynch end Brown, J°tRNA rspor r, , B aeg, the
ana that thr.ogh their brut.llty th^ P^Mdont of the B.ard of Trns- 
petisnts are reduced to e state of t9e8'K ?Vd. . tb*t«.n \ « 8Pr,4 a
melancholy which la tery harmful Of the A Ab®a d, R -d.bî! »«bi^wlH 
(n<,«unfIu àL « „ j l At that tlm e this matter win be taken up

”> «Lki0;ib„'..idn..ib.w.,,at 

; Zn r z .M«....u.b.b ........
j hut could not oouceive, from bis

?al And'“..Ä“ fItMU w.H f»«1-»* crae°,f. ctb8

j. id u_Lt _j .i,.w that inch cruelty could have been
heated and* well ventilated The '’.V^.n^to 'his knowledge h*ad been 

sanitary arrangements are as near *'tlot' 8u.d. {0 .h‘* ltQ0W‘edFe h*d been

ssswa b*"a,h-
fÄ'S.lirsÄf'.JÄS 5wSrruJL*““^rUK^s:
tbe iD8titatioQ are kept scrupuloutly , « i«*«,.i<« «l A_clean; the food la well cooked, and board intendedito sift the metter to the
although lacking somewhat in variety, bo“°“ “d will
I. abundant Dr Hancker he believes to 1 bo,pet.th8t ,{tb* «’il1
bee careful, eoneclentlone end kindly proMcule the mat.er to its bitter end
pbyticen, with . professional and humane t.D*^y A,tf .rneJ ,7*18 
desire to batter the mental condition of tb8‘ »ha sUte *o«ld of course, rest 
the unfortunate people c.mcalttad to his n*‘V,.th* coron,r 8 ‘“»estigation U corn- 

charge. Like all Insane hospitals can Plotca 

ducted by commonwealths or civic com 
inanities, it partakes Of tbe nature of à 
prison, and the bars and bolts are for 
biddeil.” .

“The grounds surrounding are ample 
and tastefully laid out. If a portion of 
tbe money that Is devoted to outward 
show were expanded in employing 
humane and skillful attendants tpeoUlly 
tialmd in-the care of tbs insane. Fein 
Lutst would be a hospital of. which the

Other members of the j ary are : W H. 
Moyatcn, W. A. Babcock, À P. Stepfer, 

Charles E. Sparks Jr , William K 
Robinson, James F Melvor and A O. H. 
Grier They wer« sworn over tbe man’s 
body In the dead honse.

Dr. Hancker showed tbe jury the 
bath-tub 
Italian died.
until 13 o’clock next Monday.

END OF FOOTBALL PUYA VERY SERIOUS CHARGEATLANTIC CITY, W. J.__________

g AN M ARCOS HOTEL,

NOW OPEN.

Pacific and Massachusetts Avenues, 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

After t borough honsecleantng and renova
tion has been reopened lor the winter under 
the personal snpervlsionof Mrs. Annie Grunt), 
formerly proprietress of the Kenilworth 
Inn.

Steam Heat, Hydraulic Elevator, Sun Par
lor, Bathe, all conveniences. Write fur rates.

LOTS OF CHOICE FOOD.
The Second Annual Wilmington Food 
Exposition Now at the Aadltorlom—It 

I* Prettier Than Ever.

H«* Ileen Named In Honor of Thin City.
Initial Stepa Toward« Securing
Appropriate Olft for Her.

The Navy Department has named 
one of the new gunboats bnllt 

at Newport News after thla city, 
Wilmington, aud it Is but fitting that 

the good people of this city should take 

cognizance of It. Other cities hay. done 
honor to themselves and their namesakes 

and Wilmington should not be behind 

band.

With this object In view, the Evkhiho 

Journal has started a subscription list 

the fund to he n ed for the pnrohace of 

a silver service tor the (Jolted Stales 

gcubnat Wl’mington. Tbe money re
ceived will be acknowledged In these col

umns and held »abject to tho orders of 
a committee of citizens which will 
be selected later.

The service will be purchased of some 
dealer In this city, to be decided upon by 
tbs committee.

Great Battles on the Gridiron 
in This Section.

Three Attendants at Farn- 
hurst Accused of Murder.The second annual Wilmington Food 

Exposition opened at tbe Auditorium 
last night under the most favorable 
auspices. Notwithstanding that It was a 
holiday the crowd of visitors was large.

The exposition this year Is a marvel iu 
point of artistic decoration aud dis
play. Never before ‘has the Interior cf 
the Auditorial presented such an attrac
tive appearance.

It would be difficult to describe the 
character and variety of the festoonings 
on tho wall and rafters of the big build
ing Tbe management of tbe Exposition 
have devoted oonelderab o attention 

to tbe decorative feature of tbe exhibit 
aud tbe appearauers of tbe various booths 
prove that they have acoo mpllshed their 
aim.

wherein the unfortunate 
Then the j ary adjourned

WAHREN 8HUr OUT 81- JOHS’AA REPORTER P08B8 AS A LUNATIC

THE CHARGE FELL THROUGH. Bnt Y. M. O. A. Could I).» Ltttl* With 

Hit vor ford K«youcl Mooring On« Touch* 

down While th« Visitor« Were Hanrtng 

Tweblv folnti-At Now ark mm Klkton

Werrm was again victorious over St. 
John’s College football team In the 
closing gridiron stiuggie of tha season 
yesterday. It was the biggest of all 
Tnankeglvlng holiday gams», and the 
at'endance is »aid to have been 4.400. 
There wai au in pleasant tendency to 
crowd ont Into the field and get "In tbe 
slugging.” especially by the tongh 
element, who urged Warren men to 
"punch" their opponents wbe ever tbe 
play became netting

B.dh team» played with agility and 
tact and to single ont any special players 
of tho twenty two wonld be Injustice to 
tbe line. Hharp tackling and tbe ever 
watchful backs of Ht. John’s absolutely 
prevented any long runs.

It was a few minutes after 3 o’clock when 
Jones klckvd rfl The touch downs were 
mike by MeNea e ;d Briuton. The bell 
w>s carried to within e short distance of 
the line by mast plays end «hört tons, 
end tbeae men carried the ball over tbe 
line. Prentiss got tbs ball on a pass 
and made a small gain before he was 
stopped McCartney went around right 
rod for ten yards end M«ars was pushed 
through tbe contra. Then MoDaunoll 
end Ueare went aronnd the ends 
for small gain« Maars made e gain 
«f ten yards, bat was stopped 
by Middox Oa the p’oa of foul Ht 
Johns was given fifteen yards Warren 
lost the ball Douglas« secured It and 
went around lift and for five yards The 
vlaltura lost the ball on a fumble and 
Prentiss secured it. McDonnell followed 
him, when Mears agalu secured the ba’l 
He startad off well hut was stopped by 
Offut. McCartney undo a run of twenty 
yards and carried the ball within three 
yards of the line. McDanuoll attempted 
to carry the ball over, bat It fell oat of 
bis hands In an Instant Brlnton bah 
secured It and made a touch down 
MeDannell kicked a goal

After thla the oval movtd back and 
foitb, bat ebltfly "forth," antll tbe fin; 
half was over In the second half the, 
col'ege boys playad a stranger gam« 
Warran kicked off and D^nglaai carried 
the ball ten yards nearer bis goal 
Hillary tried to kick, but was blccked 
and Warren recovered the ball, Warren 
want through the line. McNce made a 
good run. and MoDaunell gained fifteen 
yards Warren lost the ball on downs 

Several short runs gave Werrau the 
btll within fivo yards of the line wbnu 
Hillary delayed tbe scoring by a hlok 
Prontlss carried the ball beck to the 
twenty-fire yard line Prentles got the 
bell on the next pars, bnt fnmb'ed It. By 
mass plays the ball was carried near the 
line and McNee took It over

HeverforA’a Olaau Vlelurv at HixitUv.
liavarford defeated the Wilmington Y. 

M (J A., eleven yeaterdty afternoon by 
the eeors of 20 to 4 Havarford bed It 
all their own way In the first half, when 
all the «coring was done. In tba eeeond 
half, Y. U C. A. braced, bat could do 
little aggteaelve work.

Defender Woo tha Game.
A hotly contest«(i game of football 

was played on Thanksgiving morning at 
Rising San between the Defender 
Athletic Ciab Pi Henry Clay 
and the Rokeby Invincibles of the 
same p ace, which resulted tn a sen 
of 6 to 0 In favor of the Defendera 
A feature of tba game was the gond 
playing of Uahnc of the Dsfendera aud 
Vansanl aud 8 Oouoll nf tbs Invincibles. 
The teams lined op as follows 

INTIMOISLRS.
Van san t...........
Lut ton..............
Ora Ik.................
Tailor...............
illtver...............
M'xwell....
H,Condi...........
H.l'oucll..........
Gt-iitieu.........
Porter...........
MrGiii ucae....
McVey, sul).

Secure« HU Commitment to the Delaware 

State Hospital and aa a Keault Make« 

Charges Which Lead to tbe Arreat of 

Daniel Brown, Jahn J. Swan and 

^Michael Lynch—A Post Mortem Held, 

Oonalderablo Smoke With Perhaps Hut 

Little Fire.

HELP WANTED. A Tramp Makea Accusation« Again«!
the Police Which Are Unfounded.
Ollier Caaea In Municipal Court.

The tramp is • queer bird aud what he 
doesn’t know sbont tbe wiles and tricks 
of life Is not worth learning. With bis 
hand against every one and every one’s 
hand against him It behoovon him to be 
ready at any tlm for arrest and he 
always has some«: meat hand to put 
forward a^B
being In bard lock. Many of them pose as 
men returning from the agricultural 
districts, and show a hurting peg as 
proof that they have bren engaged In 
hontet wi rk. It don't work, however

Edward Hanley, who claimed Newark, 
N. J., as his home, was arrested Wednea 
day night by Officer Lyons, on tbe coast 
He was drunk and said he had been 
robbed of some money In a saloon. 
Earlier In tbe evening he had applied at 
tbe station house for lodging, but didn’t, 
like tha quarters and left. When 
arraigned yesterday morning be charged 
tbe officers In charge of the station 
bouse with maltreating him. He said 
they punched him, had a Jolly good 
time at his expense aud then threw him 
down stairs to sleep Judge Bali had an 
luvestigttlon made which resulted In the 
fact being established that when ht 
applied for lodging bn was drank, and 
should have been locked up. There was 
no foundation fur bis story of ill treat 
ment He was fined $2 or 80 days.

John, alias "Signal" Thompson, a well 
known character, got full yesterday and 
feeling sociable insisted on shaking bands 
with an Italian whose stand la at Sixth 
and Market streets and whose name, so 
far as could be understood by nar, Is 
Santo Adamaki. The Italian gave kls 
left hand In salutation bnt "Signal" 
resented this gross breach of etiqnette 
and pasted tbe fallow In the ear. For 
this he will go to Jail In default of f 10 
and costs.

Fred Browor and Nicholas Berg were 
each fined f 1 and costs for plain drunk,

William Johnson, an umbrella mender, 
was cbsrged with stealing an umbrella 
from tbe vestibule of Dr Wulte's honse. 
The ease oonld not be proven against 
him, but ho was convicted of vagrancy 
and Sued $3 and costs or 30 days

\SJANTED -TWO GOOD LIFE ISSUR- 
Vv ancc ao.lcltors. Salary and commis

sion.
Call from 4 to « p m.

Ï07 EQUITABLE BUILDING.

TÏ7ANTED.—A BRIGHT MAN. WELL 
IT acquainted with WtlmltiKion tn eollcli. 

Apply toDIAMOND PRINTING COMPANY,
118 French street._______________________ _

MAN or lady to mar,ace distribution eoap
___, samples, specialties, do correepondlns.
Send Sylvan Oo..787 Woodward.Detrol .Mich., 
lUc for samples eoap, etc., receive om fit offer. 

f 'VONT be hard up. I took Mr Cole’s ad- 
1 ' vice, took agency for new aluminum 
goods, sign letters, door plates, numbers and 
other speTable. : they are elegant, cat. by sel
lers; customers delighted; pleaeant business. 
I make $5 to $10 per da' ; work six hours; no 
capital. Write, WORLD MF’G. CO.. W3.C0- 
lutnbua, O.___________________________________

SM.K’-MAN WANTED—$100 to fl3T. per 
month and expenses to Introduce our goods 

to the trade. Staple line; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address,wlth stamp. 
King

A
for bis->aaon

Tbe official list of exhibitors at the 
exposition are as follows:

The Penurock Company Wilmington 
Oily Electric Company and William Law 
ton, in the centre booth ; American Cered 
Company,cereals ; Washburn Crosby Com 
pany, fliur; Van Camp Packing Company, 
Boston baked beans In tomato sauce; Pat 
tln-Parliu Company, otraals; R T Davie 
Company, Aunt Jemima pancake flonr; 
Smith & Painter, gripo j .Ice; Ceylon 
Spice Company, tapioca; Ply moth Rock 
Gelatine Company, jellies; P. W. Thayer 
A Co., tapioca and jellies; Ell Paltljobu, 
"Beat" cereals; Romford Chemical 
Works, baking powder and ac d 
phosphate; Cunningham Egg Food 
Company, egg food ami cakes; 
Excelsior Baking Company, cakos and 
crackers; E E Hsna, caterer; National 
Photo Company, Pyle Cycle Company, 
bicycles; J. W. Beardsley, sons, shredded 
cod fish and Acme dried beef; Marsbail- 
Kennedy Mill Company, cereals, paucake 
Hour; Richards stamping pads, John 
Wanamaker, s«le agent; George Miller 
and Sons Company, 
chocolates; 
and cream; Qeorga H. Huber, 
bread and cakee; McDaniel and 
Uerrlhew Company, bicycles; Buffer & 
Go, sptlcal goods: B. D. Hollis, con 
fecctonery ; Asbestos Paper Company ; 
Alladln ovena; Bradway & Hammond, 
laundry ; Liebrant and McDowell Com 
pony, range«; Persian Candy Company 
Polar Star Freezer Comptay, Tail and 
Wilson Finit Preservative Company, 
canned frnita aud vegetable«; 
Jebi 
nedy
Rountrle.e cocoa. Beach’s jams aud Gey 
Ion tea«; G. R. Moaaa & |Co , ‘ Satzone;' 
Worcester Salt Company, salt; John M. 
Bell & Go., H. Tyler Mudge. Brick Mince 
Meal Company With .two or three 
exceptions moat of the booths are demon 
stratlng. The electrical cooking kitchen 
was in operation, aad the crowds were 
treated to fried oysters fried by elec
tricity.

Tbe women In charge of the Delaware 
Hospital booth last evening were Mrs. 
C G Ramtord, Mrs Linton Smith, Mr» 
W F, Sellers, Mrs. W H Porter, Miss 
A C Johnston, »1rs Henry C. Janes 
and Mrs, Walter 
I'hey were sbly 
efforts to dispose cf fine fancy 
work for tbe bent fit of this hospital by a 
ptrty of yonrg ladies The booth is 
very centrally loc >t*d »nd Is draped iu 
tbe dainty white aua b.ue of tbe Aleott 
Club colors. In addition to the fancy 
work aiticles diaplaytd, the many firms 
exhibiting have generously donated 
goods, aud Manager Buckley has pro 
Tided tbs (pace and booth.

A great many souvenirs were dis
pensed last night among which was a 
Trilby coffee spoon, tastefully arranged 
In a box ting'd with pink silk , Poe of 
the^oSt iutensting’exhibits * Is tbe 
Richards magic stamping pad. It Is 
used forfsHampinfe fancy ^ork and any 

kind of material; even glass.
An organization known as the La 

France Concert Troupe consisting of 
Messrs Grac-y aud Grant, mandollnlsts, 
banjolsts. performers on the ringing 
rocke and musical glasses ; M, Mazlno, 
violinist; Zerltn, the pianist, and Wiljiam 
Glaesmlre, flute soloist, diapauses music 
daring the evening.

Tbe (xyosition » ill be epen at 3 p. n>. 
to-iay. To morrow afternoon the 
reboot children will be admitted for 10 
cents and will receive a souvenir bag of 
candy.

John W. Ijftwson.............
CH«U.....................................
Old Halt.............................
A Hubcrlber............. ...
Marin«............ ....................
Old I oldler........................
Oakum................................
Horae» O. Knowles....... .
1. Singer.............................
Lewis Hases................ .
Friend. ............................. .
tV. L. Martin..................
William Lawton.............
Francis U. Uulfecker. 
Joseph L. Cat peut er, Jr
Chrrlr« H. I«»re...............
Peler L. Couper, Jr.......
George Lodge.........
Hugo 0, Brawns.............
Pani (Hills.........................
Christopher L Ward... 
IrewlH (’. Vandegrift 
I’elerJ Font.............

. $1(1.00
I 00
Î.00

8.U)
Mfg. C».. U. NI, Chicago. :■ m
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uBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

VjtOR SALE-CHEAP, A FIRST-CLASS HO- 
U tel doing a good business, with two bars, 

table-, good will and fixtures. Ad- 
IcHUGH, 13 Market etreet.
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Notice in conformity with the

pruvieluns of an act of the General As
sembly, au application wilt be made to Uouor- 
able Ignatius C. Grubb, Associate Judge of 
the Suoertor Court for New Castle county, on 
Saturday, tbe 30:b Instant, at 10 o'clock a. m., 
for the Incorporation of The People's mission, 
the objects of which are religious and charlt- 
able, WILLIAM H, It 11.L.ES. Attorney.

MO
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o
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Patrick Monaghan..
Garrett J Hart.........
U, It. .Smith................
George J Kleberg....
]ea»cO, Pyle.,...........
John Hotighmau.......
H. N. Smelt*...............
HheLback......................Del a wart. . . . . . . . . . . . .
L. B. .lone..............
Charlie K.Woods...
Joseph K. Adam»...,
Headog............. ............................
Jam»» Monaghan....................
William Mlchaei Byrne........
Robert W. Harman...................
V H. Bacon...............................
William H ................................
Joseph H. Dunlap............
George R. Carmichael, M.D
K. R. Cochran, Jr....................
J Frank Hall............................
Frank Woolley..........................

K. Bay II«........................
H«mu«lA. Mai-allliler..........
George A.KUlO't.................. .
T F Bayard,Jr.....................
W. F. Kurtz............................
Il, B. Evan«...*..........................
H. U. Brlnslmrst, Jr...............
Janie« H. l>
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- tncocoa and 
Porter, milk

JPUEE 1
8 ' »To all our cailoroers 

we give one ISxSn 
Crayon Por ralt 

Free I Free! Free! 
WILMINGTON PHOTO CO.. 

WiH Market etreet, Wilmington. Del. 
All are ipvited to so« our samples.

J. H. l id
; n
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J.MI______________Miismsne HAW un.___________

CAPES MADE OUT OF PLUSH COATS 
»T KING’S. Sir> (>range street.________

til du MACHINES,
O’DONALD. Ik East Seven tn street, 

leads them all In low prices.
Brand new tun maoMnee reduced to $16, 

Sib and {80 All makes to select from. 
Singer, Wheeler * Wllaon, New Home, Do
mestic, White, Standard and all other make». 
Any machine «eut an trial, ftee.sn months for 
cash, two years an Installments. Send uoe 

J. M. O’DONALD.
No. 12 East Seventh Street. 

Any machine repaired. U)cents up.________

WILMINGTON FURNITURE 
AND

STORAGE EXCHANGE.
All kinds of Furniture bought, sold and ex

changed. Stoves and heaters repaired, oil, 
gas and gasoline stoves called for, thoroughly 
overhauled aud returned at a moderate cost 
Stoves taten down, stored for the seacon aad 
put up In the fall Address cr call,

1(105 ORANGE STREET. Wilmington,

MU
■Ml

2 00
10.00

» .00
.. ..I
MW
...IdH. Floyd, 

& Biddle,
oysters; Ken 

importers ofar-
5.00

B '*»
■

Ml.fig
5.00

i5.UÜ
5 00
MIOTU&HKSGIYIKG AT GRACE CHURCH. ■bb.... 

J. Wilkins Couch. 
John M. rlo-sell.... 
Alvin R. Morrison 
Artem»» Smith...

«■ ai
'.Ml
I 00

»00
Rev. Dr. Hulbard Preache« on "the 

Future of the: Republic” In tha Morn
ing, aud Take» a Large Part? on a 
European Trip In the Evening.

- . I
1.00Oaoh

Waller II. Havre.......
K. I). K. Sul ton.........
J H. Mantdl-od.........
Joel ah Marvel.............
J.Harvey Whiteman 
I harles E. DuboU....
Wllulnglonlau.........
W. O Bryan.. I 
Eugene M.Say 
W.s Letlnnm 
.1.11 Pierce
Tnnnia« F. O’Donnell....... ..

u It. Townsend A Ou

KUH

;;,on
MW

Del, h on
MWHOKGELSBEHGER, M. Ü.,

81« MARKET STREET, 
Made THE EYE HIS SPECIAL STUDY 
In the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York City, In the Philadelphia Puly- 

Wllls Eye Hospital.

He I- l>.
S.U0
8U0D Bash 

aided in their
re.

8 00
uni

Clinic and
He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran

tee« satisfaction.
GOLD GLASSES. *3.00.

STEEL GLASSES, 60 CENTS.

Illustrator, Visits were Georg
D. W. Taylor.................................
E. Baldwin T.Spilnaer...............
J. y Yank Bigg»............—...............
A.H.Hurlock................ ..................
Hpotiawnod Garland....................
William T. Lyuam......................
J.W. Aydon. .. .............................
John P. Nield«............................
Vidor B.Woolley..........................
Coeh...................................................
Kiln.und Mllcbcll, Jr...................
Branch H. Glle«...........................
H. U. Waul....................................
II. !.. Evnnc .t Co.........................
• hoimui U. Smith.........................
(’ah?............................................... .
Joreph J. CaverMer.................
Preelon Lr-i....................................
william J. McUlary.........  ........
Frank J. Nledermaief.................
John HIkkh ...................................
chorbw G.Unyer...........................
Charles U.SaHso............. ..
M.II.V'ahoon.............................
F. W La»*........................................
Harry Glills............ .......................
The Char Ira Warner Company
Clarkeon lemilng«.....................
Willard Hall Porter................. ..
Jneepi» A Richardson..................
•lohn J. Mealny...............................
John F. Daley............. .................
M.T.Toft..........................................
R. Lewie Armstrong....................
C.F. Rudolph..................................
.1. Edward Addlck«......................
Captain Thom»» A. Kane.........
John F. Dolan ...............................
George Gray ...................................

6
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Grand Opera House,
A large and appreciative ardlenee saw 

tbe presentation for the first time In this 
city of "A Romonce of Coon Eollow," a 
mein dramatic play In four acts at the
Grand Opera House last night ,___
aitajHofla of the, play Were perfect and 
file 8 »settle effseta magnificent,; Toe 

cast of characters tnclnded several 
felever-artists, and on tbe whole the per
formance was one of tho most delightful 
ever witnessed by Wllmlngtonlans.

"Frlueii Bonnie."
"Dainty a a a morning dream" Is line 

New York Herald’s epitome of Willard 
Spenser’s successful opera "Priuceis 
Baauie,” which will have Its second 
presentation la this city at the Grand 
Opera Hones to-morrow night Tbe 
opera is one of the most successful that 
has ever been written by an Amerioau 
composer, andenj»ys the distingntshed 
record of having rnn 230 nights |in 
Philadelphia, and played long engage
ments In New jYork, Boston and other 
cities. It Is now iu Its third season The 
cast will be tbe same as in New York, 
and Includes Miss Hilda Clark, a pretty 
young woman, who has made a big hit as 
"Princess Bounle.” Tbs opera will be 
presented here with entirely new 
ecenery, costumes and other accessories. 
Sale of seats now open.

"Modjeaka.”
As Mojeska will produce "Mtry 

Stuart," at the Opera House on next 
Monday evening December 2ad, the 
fallowing story is of Interest Careful 
search has revealed the fact that in the 
archives of the English State Depart
ment, there is no trace of the warrant by 
virtue of which this unhappy lady lost 
her bead. It is known that after signing 
the warrant, which was prepared for her 
Signature by her secretary, Mr David 
son, Queen Elizabeth returned it to him 
with Instrnctlona to bold until such time 
as she ehould eeud far It.

“Virginia».’’
The many friends that James O’Neill 

has made during his Tieits to this city 
will he pleased te welcome the announce 
meat of his forthcoming appesrinae as 
‘Virginias," on Wednesday, December 
4 , for tbe firet time tn this city.
, The part of "Virginia” the sweet 
Roman m&idcu, will be played by Mies 
Florence Rockwell, whose blonde hair, 
bine eyes, simplicity of manners, serve 
her well in a good portrayal of tbl» well 
known character.
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....................K«y
... .MoCioekey
.......... Stirling
...........K’Intuit g
. „OnÜjHW
.............. Knox
..........Bonham
....... McKenna
............ .. Hahne
........... J.I'oncU
................. ‘.'only

Superior Court Proeeedlus«,
Ou Wednesday afternoon the Superior 

Court transacted a little business LswU 
C. Vandegrift asked far and obtained, 
deaplte the objections of James W. 
Ponder, a rule compelling tbe defendant 
:u tbe case of Joseph Ross vs the Brandy
wine Granite Company to give security 
for costs iu the sum of i(l200

Jiisiab Marvel applied for a rale to 
show cause why a mandamus should nut 
Issue against the Reliance Fire Company 
compelling It to reinstate Joseph Cash, 
Chrlstopbvr Duncan, Charles Corliss and 
Walter Fagan as members of that com 

pany
William M Byrne asked for a rule to 

show canoe why the sale of the proparty 
of tbe Sussex Land and Improvement 
Company should not be set aside. It 
was granted and made retnrhable on 

i December 7.

2UJM
....... left end.........
...left tackie ... 
... left guard....

.......rentre............
. .right guard... 
...right tackle.. 
....right eud ... 
..quarter back... 
.left lialf-h ok., 
right half-hack 
....full ha k....
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Cluse of the Season at Ool lege. 
Special Corre»poodehoe Evening Journal.

Nbwaux, Nov. 83—The football gams 
la the afternoon on the Delaware College 
athletic field between t>.e Rlvervtew 
Athletic Club end tha Æ us team at 
traded a number.’Gam« was called about 
3 o'clock with tbe ball tu tbe ho 
team’d penessiou. Wills kicked 
off aud It was carrltd ten yards 
wh'n downed. The ball was given to 
Æ’.na on downs and by feat 
and heavy playing a touchdown was 
made. No goal. On the kickoff the 
bell was carried b«ck to the middle of the 
gridiron before V Willis was downed 
It was lo»t cn a fumble a few moments 
later. W. Hill picked It up, amlated by 
Osmond, made six more points. Tbe 
score at tbe clore of first half was 10 to 0.

There was acme r«ry clever playing iu 
tbe second half. Tbe Rlvervtew team 
rushed the bell to AI Ina s ten yard 
line, and lost it on downs. Several good 
runs were made by Steele, sad the line 
bucking of V, Willis gained 
many yards Oa a quarter-bank 
trick by Steele to V. Willi», 
forty yards were gained, only one yard 
to «core, which was made on the n*xt 
down. Score 
home pleyers,
Willlls, W. Hill and Osmond did excellent 
work.

....... *41« ooTotal...........
It Is eat (mated that this service will: 

coat from $8(10 to fl 000 and it will be 
seen by the above list that nearly one-hnlf 
of tbe larger amount has already been 
«nbrorlb d.

DOUGHERTY'S LIFE TRRURS

Oyer and Terminer Jury Acquits John 

Horahan of the Charge of Having 
Feloniously Slain Nathaniel F. Walls.

Nathaniel P. Walls Is dead and John 
Moreban is free. The verdict of not 
guilty rendered by the Oyer audTerminer 
jury on Wednesday afternoon was not a 
surprise iu any sense, even tbe state 
prosecutors expecting it after tbe case 
had been snmmed up Cfcief Justice 
Lore charged tbe j ary at the afternoon 
session His charge was b ;th fair end 
impartial At 2 45 o’clock the jury 
retired and returned with a verdict of 
not guilty shortly after 6 o’clock, only 
six ballots having been taken.

On the first ballot four jurors were for 
canyletlon, and these dropped over tn 
the acquittal tide, one by one, until 
Morahan had them all with him When 
Morabaa was discharged and walked 
from the hex he was met ^bv many 
friends and warmly congratulated 

The court sentenced John Daughterly 
to Imprisonment for life for tbe murder 
of Gustav Ericsson He took bis sentence 
coolly, and spent Thanksgiving Day In 
New Castla jail, feeling thankful that 
hla cowardly life was not to be cut short 
by tbe hangman’s rope.

The Hot«»’« Officers Arrested.
Actipg on information sworn to by Dr 

JoFeTJengoeto, tbe Spanish consul la 
Philadelphia, Captain J H. H Wiborg, 
and Mates Jens P Peterson aod U 
Johansen, of tbe Danish steamer Horsa, 
hive been erreelcd and will be tried 
before United States Commissioner Bell. 
Tbe vessel has been allowed to clear aud 
the formal bearing will he bad when she 
returns from her trip Tbe agents of the 
Horse are also ageuts (or the Lanrada 
and Leon snd are indignant that they 
should be put to so mach Inconvenience 
and loss
trouble be made tbe United »tales Gov 
eminent over these cases bat that inter
national questions may arise.

The Closets Will Re Connected.
Tbe Board of Health has awarded the 

contract (or connecting the closets of 
Nos 3 and 4 schools with [the sower to 
Henry A Miller ander tbe revised plans
submitted by him «fid work was b«gqn
to day.

THE FOSTER LEAVES LEWES.

Released Ry the Government the 8ns- 
l»eetsd Schooner Nailed Awsy Yesterday*
Special Correspondence Evening Journal.

Leaks, Nov 28—The schooner Joseph 
W Foster tailed from the Breakwater 
this morning at 0 o'clock la charge of 
Mate D H. Queen. Csptain Whcalton, 
is in Philadelphia where be went to 
consult owners oa tbe qaesllan of enter
ing suit aguiost the government.

The volunteer fire company organized 
its’ Friday night aud elected Edward 
Duffy chief. Tbe company wlil atk the 
town for a large fire bell to be placed ou 
*ho engine bouse. A request will also be 
made far additional ladders.

A. L. Martin has been placed ns 
Fcventh man lia tbe Cape Henlupeu Lifo 
Sevi-jg station.

The news th't Uncle Sun wou’d detain 
uo maie wcsels oa mere suspicion was 
received gratefully by tbe custom honse 
people of this place who have hem 
anticipating a great deal of trouble.

L«rg« flicks of wild geese passed over 
the town Tneedav in e southerly dlr«e- 
tion Rehnboth bay is the msecs forth» 
guui.e;» who enjoy banting this kind of 

game.
Mrs J»an Tneker. of New York, will 

deliver en address to the ladies of tha 
town In School Hoaee Hall Saturday 
afternoon upon "Perfect Health and How 
to Attain It.”

H P. Hewrs died at bis home la Lswes 
Tiifsdnv morning, after a lingering Ill
ness Up to the time of bis death be was 
eogsged in the furniture business.

e

For a pain iu tbe side or chest there la 
nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam 
pened wltb Chamberlain’s Palo Balm and 
bound on over tbe seat of pain. It affords 
prompt and permanent relief aud if used 
iu time will often prevent a cold from re 
suiting la pneumonia. This same treat 
ment is a sure cure for lame back. For 
seit» by Z. James Belt, druggist, comer 
Sixth and Market streets.

Cedar Trees fur the Park.
Tbe Park Commission has secured 

some 500 cedar trees, which will be 
planted in ‘the park neer Levering 
avenue, between Franklin and Broouis, 
and on Wawaaet street above tha 
brewery. ____ ___ ____________ 18-0

Stele, V. wrtn*. L
Several of tbe

With the City Fathers.
The City Council met last evening, but 

owing to the day Jbslng a legal holiday, 
no. business was transacted aod an 
adjournment was taken until to night.

When ordering Cocoa and Chocolates 
be sare you ask for Huyler’s. 
They have no superior.

Mrs. Tlowett Mint Pay (be Plpar,
Ada E. Howett has been playing in 

bard lack In her attempts to get dawi-r 
oat of tbe estate of the mother of her 
first husband Posey Pember’ap. 
lost bc-r suit la the Orphan's Court, and 
now Judge Grubb has avoided that she 
mast pay the costs. She was represented 
by Thomas Davis while the heirs at-law 
of Mrs. Pemberton had Secretary of 
S'ate J. Harvey Whiteman and Charles 
B. Evans as their attorney.

■
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Nicht Owls at the B'Jou.
. There was a large house at tbe Bijou 
last evening, tbe attraction being the 
presentation of an attractive program by 
the Night Owls in their up-to date 

The football teams of the

'--vCITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—The Union Blb’e 01»as taught by Rev. D. 
M. -l ai n», will meet on Fr.day evan-ng, the 
2tllh lost, at 7 3U o'cl ck. In Central Presby
te! Ian Church. All person« Interested tn tbe 
etady of the Bible earnestly solicited to be 
pr. sant.
, —Company F, National gnard state of Dela
ware will a He d church Sunday morning tn 
Bt. Josephs Church.

—Fifty momheis of. Admiral S. F. DuPont 
Poet Nr. 2 G. A. R.,vUlted DuPont Dost. No. 
24, of Philadelpnta, on Wednesday evening.
. -—Train No.J12 from the Delaware road to 
day stopped suddenly at West street Just In
time to.saye fcn absent-minded lumber wagon 
driver.

specialities 
Warren and St. John were present Jand 
occupied the boxes. A feature of the 
performance wag tbe novel burlesque -'A 
Pack of Cards,” In which the costumes 
stud scenic, effects were pretty and at
tractive. Other novelties were tbe 
druid deuce, Hroidwsy ouappiea, French 
revel, Christian's dream iu which the 
Bgyptian princes, ,Kuts Knu, appears, 
aud other dances In which the corps of 
pretty girls participate,. The Night 
Owls will close tho week.

KB
Henry Wilson,the postmaster at Wel»h- A m,Kht Thanksgiving Day Fire. n

ton, Florida, says be cnrtd a case of dltr- Tfa# Frl9Dd<blp bo,s weie ca.led out , 4
rhir» of long standing In six hoars w ih terd ,ft,r.,O0I1 by , Might blaze la 
cue smell bottle of Chamberlain < LoUe. Uhe h0U»’e No. 80» Orange sir. et. owned 
Choiera snd Diarrhoea Remedy. What a b H K Ure,n_ cangtd by a defective 
pleasant surprise that must have been to ! Tb(j fif# WM t ont wltb ao
th" en derer Snefalonres are aot nnnsnal u&ingniaher. and the .loss will not 
with this remedy la many instances only | „x„ed », e0Tered by iD8ar,nco In the 
one or two doses are rvqulred to give per ; NeW Cab£le Coaot7 Mutoai. 
minent relief. It cm always be depended 

When reduced with water it is

•j It Is said that not only will
Advanced a Different Theory.

Peoole la and about the Institntioi: told 
an Evenino Journal reporter this after 
noon that Pisa was often attacked with 
spells of tbe heart when at work on the 
lawn and they believe he died from the 
• ffteta of quick contact with tbe cold 
water in tne bsth tab

At 1 44 the jary was empaneled, with 
harks Wbaun as foreman. E. C, 

Hardesty was sworn as secretary.

. 1.1.7

■ —Seven prominent Weccai-ae firemen, 
headed by Commissioner John J. Mea ey. ie- 
turned irom Reading when» they present»a a 
silver horn to the Liberty Company aud had 

j » general good time.

Oiikk Lunchupon
pleasant to take For sale by Z. James Belt, 1 At Beckett’s, Noe 8 and S West Sixth 77 
druggist,corner Sixth and Market streets. : street, , ’

uFor Pictures and Frames go to Hiram 
Yerger, 11 East Third street
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